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CANADA LANCET operation. The abdomen was opened withIt was thnfound that the tumor was attached to
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF the right broad ligament, and that there were con-

L AND SURGICAL SCIENCE, siderable adhesions of its upper anterior part with
RITICISM AND NEWS. the great omentum. Otherwise the tumor was

free ; the only considerable cyst in the tumor was
TORONTO, MAY, 1885. No. 9. tapped and about a pint of fluid run off. The

edges of the tumor were now surrounded with
t~1u ~Of~1i~1tiU~.sponges, and the tumor incised. The hand was

then passed into the interior, the multitude of

OVARIOTOMY. small cysts forming its mass were then broken up,

R.and the contents squeezed out. In this way the
>R. . DNAL, EDNBUGH.tumor was lessenied in bulk so as to pass through

e the Obstetrical Society of Edinburgh. the abdominal wound, which originally measured
M. P., aged 23, unmarried, was about 3Y inches. The omental adhesions were
January 24, 1884, complaining of a now fully exposed, and the attached part of the
g in the abdomen, of pain in the right omentum was divided into a number of separate
ess, and of only being able to digest portions and tied by catgut ligatures. The pedicle
Two years ago she suffered severe was very broad and rather thin and short. It was
side and inability to eat. In August transfixed and tied with silk ligature by the Staf.
noticed the swelling, and since that fordshire knot. As it seemed to ooze a littie after
rapidly increased in size. She had being tied and the tumor separated from it, the
menorrhagia and mettorrhagia from loose ends of the thread were brought round the

ust last year. base of the pedicle and again tied. The sponges
on admission.-Abdomen extended to were now r hmoved rom the abdomen and the
or nine month's pregnancy by a tumor whole cavity thoroughly sponged out. The omen-
neven outline, but, on the whole, of tum was carefully inspected and no bleeding point
jur. Tumor projects very far forward discovered. The ligature was now cut short and
d seems to be more to the right than the pedicle dropped. The abdominal wound was
crcussion note is dusl over anterior secured by deep and superficial sutures and the
umor, clear it flanks from back. wound dressed with protective and salicylic wool
ars to move slightly under anterior and a flannel bandage. The patient was put to
~ed inspiration. Measurement round bed, surrounded by hot bottles, and a brandy
Y4 inches; about it inches below enema administered. The operation lasted i
asurement ie 38 inches. From right hours. The sotd weight of the tumor was 4 lbs.
erior spine to umbilicus, 9 '/ inches. and the fluid above 12 lbs. The patient's recovery
erior superior spine to umbilicus 83h was excellent, though somewhat attended by per-
m symphisis pubis to umbilicus, 8 4 sistent sickness and vomiting, which lasted for the
vagi.nam. Tumor presses down into frst ten days after the operation, during which
of pelvis, displacing uterus to the left time she was fed by enemata. In the first kw
Is. Uterus appears novable at brim. days the temperature ranged fom tce F. to oi 8,
mor is found iw the pouch of Doug- after that it became normal and remained so.
enters towards the left and upwards, Deep stitches removed on the seventh day, union
hes. Per rectum. Small bod of complete. Patient improved daily after vomitng
nctly febt apparently separate from ceased, and was dismissed on March ioth, 1884,
the tumor. On February 6th the perfectly well.

after due preparation, submitted to erenarks.-Since the atient returned home
he ioom had been sprayed for some have heard that she continues to keep well. It is
e usual antiseptic precautions were 1 to be noted that the way the tumor was fixed
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